enhancer. We find that splicing of SPO70 pre-mRNA is of the 5Ј splice site. We have developed a system for monitoring Mer1p-activated splicing in vegetative cells inefficient even though it contains standard splice sites and branchpoint sequences. This inefficiency is due priusing a constitutively expressed MER1 gene on a 2 plasmid (pMER1) (Engebrecht et al., 1991 ) and a constimarily to a nonconserved inhibitory element adjacent to the 5Ј splice site and splicing enhancer. We have used tutively expressed SPO70-CUP1 fusion splicing reporter plasmid that allows for splicing-dependent growth of our findings to build Mer1p-activated splicing into the actin intron. Despite the presence of a standard 5Ј splice yeast on media containing copper (Lesser and Guthrie, 1993). Yeast containing the SPO70-CUP1 fusion plasmid site in SPO70, a nonessential U1 snRNP-associated protein involved in selecting weak 5Ј splice sites, Nam8p grow on plates containing copper only if they also contain the MER1 expression plasmid ( Figure 1B ). Primer (Puig et al., 1999) , increases the basal level of SPO70 splicing and is required for splicing activation by Mer1p. extension analysis of SPO70 RNA from yeast containing the CUP1 fusion plasmid and either pMER1 or a control An additional test of nonessential splicing factors reveals that thus far only Nam8p is specifically required vector lacking the MER1 open reading frame indicates that MER1 expression activates splicing of SPO70 (Figfor Mer1p-activated splicing. Recombinant Mer1p binds more tightly to pre-mRNA containing the enhancer seure 1C; Davis et al., 2000) . To test if the 8 nt conserved intronic sequence is important for Mer1p-activated quence than to pre-mRNA containing a mutant enhancer. Tagged Mer1p produced in yeast specifically splicing, we made mutations to it in the SPO70-CUP1 fusion plasmid ( Figure 1A ). In contrast to the wild-type coimmunoprecipitates U1 snRNA, demonstrating an association between Mer1p and the U1 snRNP. This inter-SPO70 fusion plasmid, none of the mutant plasmids support growth on plates containing copper even when action is independent of Nam8p or base pairing between U1 snRNA and the 5Ј splice site. These results explain the yeast contain pMER1 ( Figure 1B) . RNA analyzed by primer extension shows that the copper-sensitive the specificity of Mer1p-activated splicing, link Mer1p action to U1 snRNP function, and provide a foundation growth phenotypes reflect the absence of activation of for understanding how general splicing factors and cell splicing by Mer1p ( Figure 1C ; Table 1 ). The enhancer type-specific splicing factors can combine to produce mutations affect only activated splicing since their splicpositive regulation of splicing.
ing efficiencies are similar to the wild-type intron in the absence of pMER1 ( Figure 1C ; Table 1 ). To test if this sequence functions as an enhancer in the other two Results Mer1p-activated introns, the AYACCCUY to AAUGC CUY mutation was created in MER2-and MER3-conThe SPO70, MER2, and MER3 Introns Contain taining CUP1 fusion plasmids. Primer extension analysis a Splicing Enhancer Necessary shows that Mer1p-activated splicing does not occur for Mer1p-Activated Splicing when the conserved element is altered but that the basal Inspection of the three Mer1p-activated introns reveals level of splicing is unaffected (Table 1) . We were cona common sequence between the 5Ј splice sites and cerned that the low level of splicing of SPO70 pre-mRNA branchpoints with the consensus AYACCCUY ( Figure  1A) . In each intron, this element is found within 25 nt observed in the absence of pMER1 ( Figure 1C ) might inefficient without Mer1p. The basis of this may provide insight into the mechanism of Mer1p action. Unlike MER2 and MER3, the SPO70 5Ј splice site, GUACGU, 8-10 nt blocks of nonconserved sequences of the intron were mutated, and yeast containing these mutant plasis the same as that found in efficiently spliced introns but is not the most common 5Ј splice found in yeast mids were screened for efficient splicing by copperresistant growth in the absence of pMER1. A mutation introns, GUAUGU (Spingola et al., 1999). To test if this slight difference contributes to poor splicing efficiency that alters the nucleotides immediately downstream of the 5Ј splice site, starting at nt 7 of the intron (nt 7-15, of SPO70, we altered the 5Ј splice site to GUAUGU. This mutation did not increase basal splicing efficiency nor Figure 2A ), allows growth on plates containing copper in the absence of pMER1. The first 2 nt of this substitudid it affect Mer1p-activated splicing (data not shown). Like MER2, SPO70 has a large 5Ј exon. Serial truncations tion are AU and could extend base pairing of the 5Ј splice site region to both U1 and U6 snRNAs. Increased of the SPO70 5Ј exon improve splicing efficiency in the absence of Mer1p, but even a short (50 nt) 5Ј exon base pairing of the U1 snRNA to the MER2 5Ј splice site activates its splicing without Mer1p (Nandabalan et al., construct is spliced only to 80% efficiency (Table 1) . Mer1p-activated splicing is also affected by the SPO70 1993). To determine if the nt 7-15 mutation activates splicing by extending base pairing of the SPO70 5Ј splice 5Ј exon size ( Table 1) . As the 5Ј exon is truncated and basal splicing efficiency increases, Mer1p-activated site region to snRNAs or if it activates splicing by some other means, we constructed two additional mutants splicing becomes less apparent. These studies indicate that (1) the SPO70 5Ј splice site sequence does not with substitutions in nt 9-15 of the intron and the dinucleotide substitution at intron positions 7-8 in the SPO70 contribute to its inefficient splicing, (2) the large 5Ј exon contributes to but is not the sole cause of inefficient intron (Figure 2A ). The nt 9-15 mutant, which does not include the first 2 nt that extend base-pairing potential splicing of SPO70 pre-mRNA, and (3) Mer1p-activated splicing is not apparent for introns that are efficiently to snRNAs (Figure 2A ), grows as well as the original mutant on copper, suggesting that splicing is not actispliced.
Since neither the 5Ј splice site nor 5Ј exon size can vated by an increase in base pairing to snRNAs. The nt 7-8 mutant does not grow quite as well as the nt 7-15 account for all of the inhibition of SPO70 splicing, the possibility that some other feature of the SPO70 intron or 9-15 mutants on plates containing copper but grows better than wild-type, suggesting that nucleotides 7-8 contributes to its poor basal splicing was addressed.
3), reinforcing the conclusion that the splice site sequence is not sufficient for Mer1p-activated splicing. The conserved element from the SPO70 intron (the 8 conserved nt plus 9 nt flanking each end) was inserted either 18 or 50 nt from the 5Ј splice site of both the wildtype and 5Ј splice site mutant actin intron-CUP1 fusion genes. The plasmids were then introduced into yeast, and MER1-dependent growth on copper was evident only for the construct with the enhancer inserted 18 nt from the altered 5Ј splice site (plates not shown). Primer extension verifies that splicing is activated by Mer1p only when the intron includes the weak 5Ј splice site and the enhancer is located closer to the 5Ј splice site (Figure 3 ; Table 1 ). Splicing of an additional actin construct containing the mutant 5Ј splice site and only the 8 nt consensus enhancer (no flanking sequences from SPO70) inserted 18 nt from the 5Ј splice site is also activated by Mer1p (MXACT3, Table 1 ). We conclude that the 8 nt conserved element is a Mer1p-dependent splicing enhancer that is both necessary and sufficient for Mer1p-activated splicing of inefficiently spliced in- Nam8p is specifically required for Mer1p-activated U1 snRNAs (Staley and Guthrie, 1999) capable of formsplicing. Since SPO70 has a consensus 5Ј splice site ing 1-2 additional base pairs to nt 7 and/or 9 of the ( Figure 1A ), it presents an opportunity to dissect the role SPO70 intron does not improve its splicing efficiency of Nam8p in Mer1p-activated splicing from its role in (data not shown). These results suggest that weak base activating weak 5Ј splice sites. We constructed a NAM8 pairing to U1 or U6 snRNAs may only slightly contribute deletion strain (nam8⌬) and measured splicing efficiency to inefficient basal splicing of SPO70 pre-mRNA and for SPO70 and actin pre-mRNAs from yeast with or withthat intron sequences between the 5Ј splice site and out pMER1. Splicing efficiency of SPO70 pre-mRNA is enhancer act as a splicing silencer to inhibit the splicing significantly decreased in nam8⌬ cells (Figure 4 ; (Figure 5 ). This implicates Nam8p in the specific mechanism of Mer1p-activated splicing and also indicates that the splicing factors specified by the remaining deletion strains are not likely to be directly involved in the mechanism of Mer1p activation. However, the strains with the largest splicing defects show a much greater fold activation of splicing by Mer1p than wild-type (mud2⌬, lea1⌬, snu66⌬). We do not believe this is relevant to the function of Mer1p, because clearly splicing efficiency is better when both Mer1p and the nonessential splicing factor are present. Earlier experiments indicate that Mer1p-activated splicing is more apparent for inefficiently spliced introns (Figure 3 ; Table 1 ). Of interest, two other commitment complex proteins, Cbp20p/Mud13p and Mud2p, are not required for Mer1p-activated splicing of SPO70, suggesting that Nam8p is specifically required for Mer1p-activated splicing and that some perturba- and sufficient for Mer1p-activated splicing and based on the observation that recombinant Mer1p specifically binds MER2 intron in vitro (Nandabalan and Roeder, 1995), we propose that the enhancer is the RNA target efficient splicing of the nt 7-15 mutant is independent of Nam8p ( Figure 4A) . The mechanism by which this for Mer1p. This hypothesis was tested by gel shift analysis of actin pre-mRNAs containing either the wild-type region of the wild-type SPO70 intron represses splicing remains unknown; however, Mer1p and Nam8p combine 8 nt enhancer or the N1 variant enhancer (Figure 1 ) by recombinant GST-Mer1p (Figure 6 ). RNA containing the to overcome its inhibitory effects.
Like the three natural Mer1p-activated introns, Mer1p-N1 mutant enhancer binds ‫-01ف‬fold less tightly than RNA containing the wild-type enhancer. These results activated splicing of the modified actin intron also requires Nam8p. In nam8⌬ cells, splicing efficiencies for suggest that the enhancer is the RNA target for Mer1p and that mutation of the enhancer leads to weaker bindactin, the actin 5Ј splice site mutant, and actin with the enhancer insertion are virtually unchanged relative to ing of Mer1p and loss of splicing activation in vivo. 
Mer1p
Is Associated with the U1 snRNP splicing (Figure 1 ; Table 1 ). The enhancer can impose Two observations link Mer1p function to the U1 snRNP.
Mer1p-regulated splicing on a heterologous intron when First, efficient splicing of MER2 can be achieved without inserted near the 5Ј splice site in combination with alterMer1p by expressing mutant U1 snRNAs with extended ations of the intron that reduce its splicing efficiency complementarity to the 5Ј splice site region (Nandabalan (Figure 3 ; Table 1 ). In the absence of Mer1p, the large et al., 1993). Second, Mer1p-activated splicing requires 5Ј exon and an intronic splicing silencer sequence found the U1 snRNP protein Nam8p. However, an interaction adjacent to the 5Ј splice site of SPO70 are the primary between the U1 snRNP and Mer1p has not been demoncauses of its poor splicing efficiency (Figure 2 ; Table 1 silencers (Figure 2 ), or weak branchpoint sequences Thus, we conclude that Mer1p associates with a fraction of U1 snRNP in a manner independent of Nam8p or the (M. S. and M. A., unpublished data). We applied these 5Ј end of U1 snRNA.
principles by successfully transporting Mer1p-activated splicing to an impaired actin intron (Figure 3) . Two models for enhancer function are consistent with Discussion data on Mer1p-activated splicing. Mer1p might bind directly to the enhancer sequence of pre-mRNA and reOur results show that a conserved intronic element cruit basal splicing factors to the 5Ј splice site region found in SPO70, MER2, and MER3 is a position-dependent splicing enhancer necessary for Mer1p-activated of the intron for efficient splicing. Recently, a crystal ., 1996a, 1996b) , cap-independent formation of commitment complexes and the observation that the is found on Mer1p-activated introns. Since Mer1p efficiently binds the wild-type enhancer but not a mutated CBC is not needed for Mer1p-activated splicing ( Figure  5 ) suggest that Nam8p and Mer1p can activate splicing enhancer in vitro (Figure 6 ), it seems likely that the enhancer mutations affect Mer1p binding rather than independently of CBC function in splicing. Nam8p, in concert with Mer1p, might stabilize commitment comNam8p binding in vivo. Mutations to the enhancer are just as sensitive to NAM8 deletion as is the wild-type plexes formed on pre-mRNAs with inefficiently recognized 5Ј splice sites and lead to increased use of the intron (Table 1) , supporting the interpretation that enhancer mutations do not specifically disrupt Nam8p weak 5Ј splice site. Currently it is not understood how Nam8p generally aids in 5Ј splice site selection, but function (in which case enhancer mutations would be insensitive to NAM8 deletion). However, it is possible it is also possible that its specific function in Mer1p-activated splicing is only peripherally related to its role that Nam8p binds nearby the enhancer simultaneously with or after Mer1p. in general splicing. Although Nam8p is not essential for splicing, its ab-A simple model for Nam8p-dependent Mer1p-activated splicing is that enhancer-bound Mer1p stimulates sence destabilizes the overall structure of the U1 snRNP (Gottschalk et al., 1998). Two proteins, Snu71p and the Nam8p functions of the U1 snRNP and thereby accelerates a rate-limiting step or stabilizes a labile interSnu56p, are lost from the purified U1 snRNP in the absence of Nam8p, while the interaction of Snu65p with action. Nam8p is not likely to stabilize the interaction To ablate the 5Ј end of U1 snRNA, extract was preincubated with 1999). All other nonessential splicing gene deletion strains, including 100 ng of 15-mer oligonucleotide complementary to the 5Ј end of another nam8⌬ strain, were purchased from Research Genetics, U1 snRNA for 10 min at 25ЊC. Splicing reactions were added to 400 Inc. All CUP1 fusion plasmids were constructed in pGAC14 (Lesser l protein A sepahrose preloaded with mAb 12CA5. First, 2 mg (dry and Guthrie, 1993). Inserts were produced by PCR amplification of weight) protein A sepharose was swollen in NET (50 mM tris 7.5, the gene using Vent DNA polymerase. The fragments were ligated 0.05% NP40 and 150 mM NaCl), washed, and resuspended in 400 into pGAC14 and contain the entire 5Ј exon, or partial 5Ј exon (Table l NET. Ten microliters of mAB was added ‫01ف(‬ g) and bound for 1), and only 30-50 bp of the 3Ј exon. EcoRI-SalI fragments containing a minimum of 2 hr at 4ЊC with rotation. Beads were then washed the glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase promoter, gene three times with NET, resuspended with 400 l TK150 (50 mM tris fragment with intron, and CUP1 gene were also subcloned from the 8.0 and 150 mM KCl), and the splicing reaction was added and pGAC plasmids into the same sites of the low copy pRS316 vectors bound for 2 hr at 4ЊC with rotation. Beads were washed four times for mutagenesis or attenuating copper resistance and are called with 400 l cold TK250, and the coimmunoprecipitate was eluted 316CUP. While copper resistance is attenuated for the low copy by addition of 100 l TK250 and 0.33 mg/ml di-HA peptide (YPYDVP plasmids relative to the high copy plasmids, the splicing efficiencies DYAGYPYDVPDYAG) at room temperature with occasional mixing do not change (data not shown). The plasmids 316CUPMER2 and for 15 min. This step was repeated, the eluates combined, phenol/ 316CUPMER3 contain their entire 5Ј exons. Plasmid R1070 (pMER1, CHCl 3 extracted, ethanol precipitated, and reverse transcribed as the MER1 constitutive expression plasmid) and its parental vector above with radiolabeled primers for U1, U2, U6 snRNAs. R1130 were gifts from S. Roeder and are described by Engebrecht et al. (1991) . The chimeric enhancer-actin introns were produced in Acknowledgments the 316/CUPACT plasmid (EcoRI-SalI fragment of pGAC14 subcloned into pRS316) by ligating a synthetic oligonucleotide duplex We thank Shirleen Roeder, Jon Staley, and Christine Guthrie for containing the 8 nt of the SPO70 intronic enhancer and 9 nt on plasmids, Doug Kellogg for HA peptide, and Takuro Nakagawa and either side of the enhancer into the actin intron XhoI site or Eco47
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